
WILL VOTE FRIDAY 
GN RECOMMITTAL 

D«Tcocr*U Attack RcpuUian 
Plan To Smmd Bonn BUI 

Back To Coouoitt·· 

*V h.nr'.on, Jiljr IS.—An un*· 
m»nt for & row .rr'day » S o'eloek 
en tlx oioccn to recommit th« *ol- 
clvr ly.ru« bill n-»i inaefctd by the 
Sena'.· Ut<- too>7 by uuImoui eon- 
i»nt. The rwh of th« »ote. leader* 
of bj b f«cfcon «(lord w.it not in 
Jo ub:, r«- committal M RQMMd b] 
Fr«.'At: flaril'nie la hi» aod»««e J·» 
■.rri»> to th· 8enav. bibi| dcHM^ 
».I'4.C. 

5*··βι»γ Lo4((. of UuaehuttH 
KenuV.can It-wiivr. aimed the Here*· 
mart iKî elite of another day* a» 
άαμ of Democratic Senator». Mr. 
L-nJg:· hb'J lb· rrrommhtal motior 
vit ifc I'm way of other important 
π·- «-area -mit a* th·: aatl-bcer and 
.-Bat#-n:ty bill*. In a*r»*it»fl to a rot* 
kmmt*r*T. Democjau f*vc notice that 
litky wou'.rl rot only oppoM th· Re- 
puhilean notion, but <I»o wo eld »eck 
to ir.i'.riet *.ae finance committee ta 
tcfort the bill bock at aa aarly data. 

Toe. Wium la Aattaa 
Senator* Watson of Georgia, aad 

JluVr οΓ Alabama. led the Democrat- 
ic «f-ack tcday of the motion to r·· 
«vtnm t. t»cr»:o' Myer», Democrat, 
Montana, hoeeeer, advocated re-eonj- 
ralliai aad much of tha day wm« |iv«n 
to m cl»..h heiwaeti him and Senatoi 
Wali-on. 

Γη- *atinj agreement involved 
ht'll'r.g tiic bona* «nea·ar* and th( 
ncastmttial motion Uafore the Son· 
atr contiguously notU the roll cal Κι Jay. It «-a» reocKed after Kepab I'ean Senators, who continued to r» 
frnln from replying to' Democrntk 
a>*avilt», iravo up hop* <jf Mcnrlnjt » 
vox.· iiti.rr lo.lav or tomorrow. Fri- 
»*t.· overture* were rejected by De· 
IfcHTitc S«nutor«, who EatUtad that 
ΟπιμΙ.· t'jec ihoujd br fi*en for pre- *ec;lr.« the oppoation anrumonta to 
wv * ι»unVI jr. 

Attack mm H«4ta| laat Hardin* had ex- 
ec >li-d th* conititutionai limitation! in a<*.ntr Uv S»r.ato to pottpoo* con- «'il<-i-uiion of ih* bill m imrtcj by Str.mr.r WaUon. tile Republican 
»>n v. he tald, was to lend th* Ml) "to 
II rk'.ui-oferm committee pnuded «τ· 
<r by a cfcoloroform Senator." That th·· Republican! propoaed '"putting th: KUl to simrp forevtr" «ai averted a'W by Senator Htlin. 

Soi.ator Π«Π1η charged that M| nu><»:y intc-re«t* bad contributed to .;k-cuon of a Republican President and Corxrct», and now won «aying: •'IMWcr the Good*." The suae In- U rart», h· «aid. wer*. threatening t· «ante. a panic it the bill ahoald be pautd. Ho contended that tha treas- 
ury wa* amply able to bear Ike bar d»n of the bill. 

THE RICHEST MAN 

Thir· U a man living in Fierce, Nib., who claim* to be tha richeat 
man la th* world- Ht knew» about Rockefeller, too, bat »ay* the great oil magnate only be* money, while thi* b tawny biaekeaith—f*r that la hi* trad*—baa a itowh thai all 
RockcfeJJer'* millions cannot buy. Bat Jt in not hla rtoawch which con- stitute· bU wealth. It I* only an ele- 
ment—an important en*, to be tore— 
•f the good health which eaabl·· him I 
to enjoy life and pom*· the laeeti- 
mabl* riche* of happinem. He haa 
a wife and children who delight ia1 
hi* society and In wheae aoeiety he 
delight* and there are few rich** of thi* world «rater than that. He haa 
what h« call* a eoiy home and a cosy chair Λ il. (η which ha amoke* hi* 
pipe or read·, or "faariHea" with the 
otarr* in tha evoning*, and a bad that 
kt **ak* early, in which hi* «lumber· 
without waking th* whole night through. Ha alao ha* the capacity to| 

til J ο; the boaailei of utiut, an old 
ishottfmft which is «till abl· to gat a 
cotton toll or bdag dewa · teal or 
mallard, and aa old doc. faithful to 
hi· for a doien yoarv All tho um 
he can in for doUan It that be re- tautres a it* to asaon the protection of tkra rich·! which constitute· hi· 
fmi (tor·. 

Aid then ia another ilfattt of 
hla wealth of which he weak», and 
that U Joy la hii work and hii satie- 
faction thai ho give· fall ralue for 
wrmtjr dollar that ia paid him for it. iXajqr a worker who haa the malth of 
perfect health and even the rfch·» of 
a loving family doW aot possces thia 
wealth of Joy la service without which 
no oa· can say ho U truly rich. Lack 
of thia joy it the foundation of meeh 
[of our industrial discontent. Wo work 'too ugch Jait for the pay w· get in 
dollars. Wa hare too much of the 
spirit of getting by, of doing the lia at we can far the moit money. In 
alt transactions la which we exchange rood* or labor for meaty we think 
too much of what we are getting out of it. and too littl· of what wc an 
giving of value to the othsr party in 
exchange. We take too littl· pride in 
giving' valu· received fer what we 
get. Perhape in our complex Indus- 
trial lift that is not as pomihle as 
It was in mon staple social time·, such conditions as teem still to exist 

jia Pieice. Neb., when the personality of the one who does the work counts 

Ifor mon than it does in the extreme 
ly Impersonal relations of employer and employed in our large Indoatrles. 
Bat whatever the cause, then is no 
rvsj Joy in labor that does not have 
in It the element of ρ rid· in the 
ererfc for. the work's sake, and no nal 
joy in a dollar that does not represent actual service for Rs acquisition. With aervice goes good will, and good will makes a tight heart. Wealth can- 
not pu chase Joy, peace, eontontmnt, love and Joy of aervlce. Who 
these is rich and he may well let oth- 
ers have wealth*—St. Loiys Globe- 
Democrat. 

CHILD REN'S DAY 

~ 
Ατ 3T· 'AULY. 

Children s Day exercises were oh- 

tenor 
THE < 

» 

•erred m St Pant's Proa Will Bap· itilt ckiith nor Newton Grève ·» 
day. 

A well «nuftd profrmai, eoariit 

>rt of the Conditio· of 
COMMERCIAL BANK 

At Dun·, in the Stat· of North 
Carotin·, at Ikf cloer of hunaaaa, Juno SO. 1M1. 

RESOURCES 
Lean· and Discounts $118,188.90 Overdrafts, onsceured .. 11.04 
Furniture and Fixture·. 0,155.78 
Cash In vault and net 

amoorte due from 
Banks, Banker·, and 
Trust Com panic· tS.SM.04 

Checks for ci«arin« 108.84 
lUvrro» Stamp· 114 

Total _ $14S,0SS.M 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid In....9 SO,000.00 
Undivided Profit», leas 

carrent expense» and 
taxa· paid 583.08 

Bill· Payable 11,900.00 
Dopoiiu lukjKt to check IOH.IS 
Tim· Certificate» of De- 

posit, Due ia Les· than 
! SO Day» 7,720.94 
Cash?er's Cheeks uut- 

iluidinf .. ........ 8,40S.6S 
Certified Check» S.00 
Time Certificate* of De- 

rofit. Doe on or After 
0 Day· .. n.iSO.lO 

Saving· Deposits ...... 18,ST0.kl 

Total S142.4SO.94 
State of North Carolina—County of 

Harnett, Jaly 9, 1981. 
I, J. D. Davit. Caehier of the above 

named Bank do solemnly («ear that 
the iboec statement if true to the 
beat of my knowledge and belief. 

J. D. DAVIS, Caihtar. 
Subieiibtd and eworn to before 

me. thu 9th day of Jnly, 1911. 
W. F. Baldwin, Notary Public: 

My commission expire· Feb. IS, 
IS8S. 
Correct—Attest: 

E. P. DAVIS. 
J. W. PURDIE. 
C. & HICK8. 

Directors. 

tor «I moite and rccitol» *t' »' bel· 
lifully and acc«r»i«ly tarried out a 
w» «very otolM anjrwhw»,· shit! 
went to thuw that Mr. M. A. War 

ι wick, Um MiperinUndcnl. and Mr. J 
j Harmon Brltt, tk· eholr leadtr, hac 
ib··· ably and amply aialft-d b.. th. 
ladiM and other» ef tk· coaamil; 'On· »f tk· *r»at and oulljriny fri 'tar·· ·( tkU occasion «ai · nu;t «χ 
cell·* addre*· from Mr. A. L. Cart 
ton. editor of tk· Ncm Diipitrb Who tvokr for ku re b J «et, "Religion,' and a· be rwplbd Ita operation· ti th< 
ikon·· life and to κ·η and women li 'all their avocatloni of life, Uk- aod- 
I· 

SCHEDULE 
Clinton To Dunn Jitney 

Lcavti SalMnbns 8:00 ». m 
L«t«« Boaabvro ....β JO a. m 
Lckvca Clinton ... ..11 Λ0 a. m 
Lm»m Dunn ...—... 8:00 p. m 

Arrive* Roxboro 155 a. m 
Αγγττ*» Clinton 9:15 a. » 

Arriva· Dona ........ 1ΛΟ p. m 

Arriva* Clinton 5:00 p. m. 
Arrive· Booeboro — .6:40 p. m. 

FAKE $1.10 
FARE HALF WAT 55-c 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
W· are p*«pu*4 te |i*« jroa 

t Electrical Repair S«r- 

all 
CrUU.^|_ 
NraUtan, >1 

CwHmi Ir··*, 
VAruwa. >0 

«U I 

Fact Ετ«ττ4ίο| Electrical 
We have * well equipped 

Electrical Shop In charte of aa 

experienced mechanic. Brine 
u« your trouble· and we will 
«djuet them 'or you at a reas- 
onable price. 
HUDSON-DRAPER ELECTRIC 

ιβτ κ·κ __ 

ΉΟΚΙ Β». >11 H IU WH. W. ft· 

Une· vu thrilltad »l«etrtfl»d fol 
almott m hoar, m wmi *vid«BC«d bj 
»Κ· a ai tod attention of th· crowd·* 
» 1 « 

CARDUI 
The Womaa's 

têt," aédi Mr*. Ortfory. 
-1 eooCuwd to p| bal. 
tor. a· Β» Ml m, 
•ri I ««I through 

Mr Mbr tat IM 

do ·7 wort, 
_ 

I 44 rtM(U,M 
like a new penoa. All I 
em· to Ctotfto." Per 
■uy jftt CaM ka 
bee· found ketphd to 
toiildint up to* ifttuu 
when rua down by 4to* 
orders peculiar to wotae·. 

Take 
Cardul 

[houx. The «paafcer wa» praaeatod to the twIltBM by Mr. W. T. 8«»- 
lomi, of Clinton. The dinner tpraad 
■pou Lh· occailoa. ihowtd that tb· 
hard time* had not hit Newton Qrove 

I or If It ha* the proTitioni were aul- 
tipli^d ai of the le·*·» and lakM I spoken of in holjr writ apon one oc- 
cation. 

A good Job I> the beet possible bo- 
nne that can be given to the vatorana 
°f the world war-WMhia^ton Poet. 

A correapondeot aria a· what wo 
do about eutworau. Onr method U 

to carry tbom ta a vacant lot and 
tarn then afeonnr thrw tinea, thai 
retting th«ni h coνfuud that th«y 
cannot And their way hack.—Beaton 
Transcript. 

I NORTH CAROLINA BONDS FOR SALE 

I BUY A BOND 
: Bids open in my office in Raleigh 

i ; at 12 odock, Friday, July 15th 

For building good roads and educational 
! and charitable institutions North Carolina is 
; issuing bonds in denominations of $ 100, 

I; $500 and $1,000. You can buy a $100 non- 
I taxable 5 per cent bond for $ 100.00 and ac- 

crued interest, which amounts to $100.21. 
This'beats a 6 ) -2 per cent tax-paving » 1 
vestment. Bids for $500 and $1,000 bonds | ; will require a check for 2 per cent of the I 

ι amount bid. With a $ 100 bond no check is I 
; required. There is no better way to invest t 
! your savings- * 

Apply to me for further information. 
B. R. LACY, Slat· Treasurer 

Drowned Profita! 
*T*HOUSANDe at acre· in this state are lying idle under * water I Mile· of rich "bottom land" producing nothing • of Talue—«raiting for the mighty force of 

(gupgrp 
NITROGLYCERIN DYNAMITE 

to torn It into fertile fold· ready to bring forth good crop·! 
Drain your ««ramp Imndml A great many acre* in thi* ■action wfll ba drained thie year by using Du Pont Dynamite bmomamm It ia a quick, May—and uaually—tba <·ΐι—method. 
VfMwf writ·HuNfii^roa work,webe|lad j 

ef mini iliiMMiie ao the 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 
AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING • STATU COLUWK STATION lAUSUL· N. C. T»«*ju<»I -U- 

four was ooumcs m t A^lwlUn HtMM Omul Asrtcvtan u4 (odiiM Own· ta Fm Ctej». UtMwiI Mumii. A>baal u4 fekTiac. ·ων. laiuman. rwl- ΗίΜ&νι M«4kXU Vonlktil ΒΒί iMl, 4*rto»«w»l 
tr» 

ufMMi. rmiw MiuhMi* mtu· ctibmitt ··« w· rw fU« CMMII Ml 
raLrar*. KMfcute Are. Tulll· lUuutal UH Tw CMIW la lik «MaiK» — 

fer 

THE BROAD HIGHWAY 

» The very wont use to which you can put money is 
to spend it This year why not «et up a new milestone 
on the Broad Highway of Life. A Bank Account at the 
Commercial Bank will please every member of the iara- 
ily-do them most food—last the longest. Bestow half 
me urn* tnie year in teaching them to accumulate mon- 
ey that you did laat year in teaching them to apend it 
and you will benefit yourself and better the condition 
of every one to whom you give such a gift. 

Thej Commercial Bank 
Dunn, -N. C. 

We pay 4 per cent «Urwi fan oar Saviagi Department 

GREENTHAL'S Big Semî - Annual 
CLEARING SALE! 
Starts at Nine O'clock on Friday Morning, July 15, 1921 

And will Continue for Ten Days Thereafter 
Not within the past live year· have you known anything to equal the*e phenomenal vahie·. Thi that hundred· eagerly wait for hid· fair lo be die most interesting bargain event in our hi»tory. 

Thi· annual event 

REDUCTIONS -χ-:- REDUCTIONS 
COMB QUICK FOB BE8T SELECTIONS 

— 
II' — 

Beit Sea bland Shaetlag, y»rd wide 
8c 

NiM qaartcr Pr^wll Shaatlng, ymrd 

SPECIAL 
Gaad BlMxhinc, yard »«♦, far 

12 l-2c 

*·*»ΤΤ far L*iWt, >ua and eyj_ drea at Mia 

Anotkaaf Apr·· Oingkmmt, ·ρ·«;(| 
yard 

12 l-2c 

All Men'· Straw and Panama HmU 
at factory price· 

AU Billu it ]owe«t prie*· la arraraJ 
y van 

V»ry t»it aUUtj. Dree» Cin(fcaau, 
beautiful pattern·, yard 

16 l-2c 

B*K quality kaavy Chawbray, for 
yard 

12 1.2c 
Yard «id· WhiU Lawn 

13 l<2c 

ruijr Ptrtwla for childr«e 
59c 

Tennia IUp»»n.^Mt ι f«« lift, fair 

AU Lsdi·· BWto at Half Price 

B«t TabU Oilcloth, jr*H 
27c 

11.00 Mm'· Ntclrwrar 

65c 
Wi Or*»nd^^ape«J·!, yard 

O»· U» of Certain βς/im U go far, 

_ 

i£ 
A baaatffol aaaortaaaat of faerr Wfcrta (Β—4i at fcalf p«i*·· 

SPECIAL 
Om lot if Dree· ClncfcaaM. yartf 

12 l-2c 
0«o< H«aiy| far r»H 

A4 Walk Ttoa at kalf »ri*« 

H««ry Dm Overall Denim, j»rt 
15e 

0*o4 T»w»l«, nch 

10c 

21-l.eJi M sur BMmjt·. lt-T*Al 

JfK 
Vm'i Rl.n-8trly.d Ovtr.II. fer. pair 

78e 

LadlM* Silk Ho m, black, white u4 
brown, ^ci«l 

VERY SPECIAL 
On· lot of yant*widl P«riile, while 

It ImU, yard 
11c 

I-"«ht colored Voile, 4· Infifcej wide 

*wr 
Yard wide Dhnllf Cheek I 

15c 
10e Lace», per yard 

4c 

Good Turkltb Towel», wk 
13c 

Greenthal's Underselling Store 
North 


